Farmingville, NY – On August 2, Councilwoman Valerie Cartright (second from right) attended the National Night Out program hosted by the Target store in Medford and the Suffolk County Police Department 6th Precinct. National Night Out is an annual summer event sponsored by the National Association of Town Watch in which police precincts organize anti-crime rallies with the participation of local business and civic organizations. It is designed to heighten crime and drug prevention awareness, and to generate support for, and participation in, local anti-crime efforts. Also in attendance was Suffolk County Legislator Rob Calarco (right).

“I want to thank Target and the Suffolk County Police Department for their commitment to improve the quality of life in our community. It’s important that residents, and especially youngsters, have a good relationship with law enforcement and understand that by working together, we can make Brookhaven a safer place to live for everyone.”
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